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Engineers who can engineer ….
What is needed 
for this process ?
X ?
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• Conceive
– defining the needs and problems to be solved,
– considering technology, 
– enterprise strategy and regulations, 
– developing conceptual, technical and business 
plans.
• Design
– plans, drawings, and algorithms for solving the 
problem
• Implement
– transformation of the design into the product,
– manufacturing, coding, 
– testing
– validation. 
• Operate
– uses of the implemented product to deliver the 
intended value,
– maintaining, evolving and retiring the system. 
What competencies are needed?
C
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O
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Learning by Inquiry: A way to CDIO
Problem to be studied
- Self directed learning
- Students are actively involved 
in learning
- Question driven
- Forces the direct, contructive, 
critical thinking
In this method the students are facilitated 
• to identify the problems,     
• choose methods for solution,    
• make the real “product” in practice, 
• use and asses the product. 
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Example: Polymer Micro-Fabrication Course
The course:
• 3-weeks
• experimental
• elective
Heterogeneous group of students:
- from different fields of studies
- from different levels of studies
Goal: Learn, how to make …
and then make….
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After completing the course the students will be able to:
• Identify advantages and drawbacks of various methods for the 
fabrication of polymer microsystems
• Design flow chart for fabrication of microscale structures in polymer
• Plan and carry out an experiment in a qualified manner with focus 
on safety 
• Fabricate microscale stuctures in various types of polymer
• Characterise shape, chemistry and electrical properties of polymers 
on the microscale
• Create and analyse a complete functional micro system for liquid 
handling
• Explain the  mode of operation of equipments and methods used in 
experimets
• Give a concise presentation of the obtained experimental results
Learning objectives
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Learning objectives vs Inquiry learning
- Formulated by the aimed competences
- Open objectives 
- Neglected details 
- Give an opportunity for self-directed learning 
- Easy to specify during learning    
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Macro-planing: Week 1
Motivation
Introduction
Group formation
Presentation of 
the projects
Lecture: 
core 
elements+ 
resources
Group work: 
search
Theory 
module 1
Lecture + 
group work
Theory 
module 3
Lecture + 
group work
Group work
flow chart on a 
simple poster
Group work:
Pre-assessment
Choosing the 
project
Collecting 
questions
Sum up: Dialog
Are the groups 
on track?
Theory 
module 2
Lecture + 
group work
Show room 
=> 
equipment, 
methods
Presentation of 
posters 
Peer assessment
Guidance by the 
teacher
Time schedule
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Macro-planing: Week 2
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Macroplaning: Week 3
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Constructive alignment I: Learning objectives versus competences
Learning objective Competencies
Identify advantages and drawbacks of 
various methods for the fabrication of 
polymer micro-systems
Being able to understand and apply
the basics of polymer fabrication
Design flow chart for fabrication of micro-
scale structures in polymer Design 
polymer micro-devices,
working in teamFabricate micro-scale structures in various 
types of polymer
Characterize shape, chemistry and 
electrical properties of polymers on the 
micro-scale  
Being able to use different 
characterization methods
Create and analyze a complete functional 
micro system for liquid handling  
Engineering/Fabricate
polymer micro-devices 
Plan and carry out an experiment  in a 
qualified manner with focus on safety
Team work,
personal and laboratory safety
Explain the  mode of operation of 
equipments and methods used in 
experiments
Being able to understand and apply
the basics of polymer fabrication
Give a concise presentation of the obtained 
experimental results
Presentation of the results
in a report and in a talk
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Constructive alignment III: Learning objectives versus assessment
Learning objective Assessment
Identify advantages and drawbacks of 
various methods for the fabrication of 
polymer micro-systems
peer assessment after the first week
Design flow chart for fabrication of micro-
scale structures in polymer 
peer assessment after the first week,   
report evaluation
Fabricate micro-scale structures in various 
types of polymer
direct feedback during the lab work,
peer assessment on the second week, 
report evaluation
Characterize shape, chemistry and 
electrical properties of polymers on the 
micro-scale  
direct feedback during the lab work,
peer assessment on the second week, 
report evaluation
Create and analyze a complete functional 
micro system for liquid handling  
Direct feedback during the lab work
peer assessment on the second week, 
report evaluation
Plan and carry out an experiment  in a 
qualified manner with focus on safety
peer assessment on the second week,
report evaluation
Explain the  mode of operation of 
equipments and methods used in 
experiments
oral exam
Give a concise presentation of the obtained 
experimental results
class presentations,
report evaluation, exam
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Learning material
- No textbook! 
- Internet
- Research articles
- Theory slides
- Questions to the teachers
Could be a problem at exam:
solution: 
- clear aims  and core elements
- force the students to make notes and logbook
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Conclusion
Learning by inquiry is
• Deep, life-long learning
• Suits engineer education 
perfectly
• The students want to learn with 
pleasure
• The learning outcome does not 
depend on background and 
academic age
• Develops team work
• Develops independent work 
• Best in 3-week courses
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Thank you for your attention! 
